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OF DeouifcReft-mATTHg AttefeATicws uoefce Oefecrvoe OJV\VCH 
( V r m o A e R SubrmTs FttRTHtS CouPTS Cov>SiPeRAT»£>m *. 
Tft\AJL CourtSeU- Q • NocO Jefl.ftY uJe Kv^ Ooo You MV6HT AJoT 
JPW\OU> v\ouo "TUAT (buUer Gcfl \N Youft C A R , (bui ttoco 
C A A Y O U P O S S I & L Y 6x.Pt-Am \T ? 
W\Rj m&oiA/A A - v-oeu_THetf.es OrtcY one exPLftwmori 
XXAir\ E\ZE"NTHiNlCcF AND THAT u)AS u)Hen r cJeiNT 
TAfcteX PfcACT\C»n.6 3 OP. H ooeefcS A6o CTfroFTRiAc f , 4 6 * ) 
PertTiOtters A-^ So AsseftTS THAT ms.GAfc LOCO'S CoirtTenTion 
THAT Aforte cFlue AFFuoAt/jTs oA evidence. IviTA-otfuce*) AT Pe-\riT<c>n£Rs 
ScnoenTRY tf<SAR\vi6 WAS SoJOfW in o&'Su>o*.v\ eVitfertce IS JR&&LGi/Av\T 
PenrnoneK. Ooes /OOT fluwTHe COURTS FufcTtfeR AssuwtvwC 1T5 AcccoeACY 
u)ou\<£ onlY K^KXHeR. SubsTAnTiATe PeTiTiortefcS CcA\w5 O F /OCT flecietfin* 
A TAVR. A*o Full vteAR\*)6, 6uT /OoweTrteLess rvemmos Ms, 6Aftu?u> 
QW Afre 5 vfenco avioeft Ttte OATH dr fe WuftY As Ail T H A T \ s ReQu^eo 
Qrt/LAtO, Anc HeA. Ad€>uvneyrr THtfTTHBY 5H^u^jo HAUC TeST/Retf ts 
Co^Recr TWorpLO A^Y PermoAeR HpseO t\iS CoutfTAfPoinTeO ATC>ftn£V 
6ecctase ^ 2 rvwuea.lo Subpoena. uMmessS As fervnonefc 
OevnAnQeio Aman6crrtteRTHiw6S,L.iKetoi5e ojrrttTrte ujcrnessS 
%nt>ol.ui*\G £C\ An?cHuLeT7o. i^F PeTVTioneA frW F A B R I C A T E TrtET 
Confess ions oft STATEmeirrs T/IV>OIL;IM6 &a/iu)Aftft2rt oftLoRertz<? 
Tu€Ro XuJou\d?-5Li^et-Y TVinafc-»T tOoald? l4At*e fieeo Oone 6efo£e 
fVTiTiorte*S. EtAjoenTfW tteA£vn4 AVOJO AJbT AFTeft^/Jone Afte 
rA&FaCATetf ArtO- fns,&AR\jOu> # o e s (OoT fl^SenT ^ViASflCe A S 
$M,crt, o n W THAT TVtEifc uJASrVT A (5UVKH aFiOCCyiessslomiR u t o v t e , 
Ndtf Cbes Srte OenY THAT TW6 Y u)e<ie Gffou6 KTIbTHg- CouffTS AlTeATiDn, 
C\cO 
SuMtvAftRV <ff ARGUMENT 
PETiTioUER lAAO ftMSeo XSsa .es A«o A\\ 
O e F e n c e oV>Jecx\or»S As To IAOCO TY\E TRiAL UJAS ConoucTeD 
On OlRecT APPEALTViAT uO^RE APPEAL A 8tE AT Ttte T\«Yie AS 
ReQaiReo £>v UAOOTHAT UJERE mAiveR^ \wTHe RJCCORO 
PeTYHoneftS Cu \^m5 on CoiureftAL H-AGEAS deuvGui 
Aite6£\n6 \AotATions-oF ConSTtTuTibnAuPRoPcRTLon AR€. 
SupPaRTeo C>VTHE RecoRO Ano evioevice SubmnTetf ?bR 
"me HA6GA6 CouRTS ConSvoeRATton ujrticn t*Ac*s. Usr Seen 
RjeFuTefl oft Ovsfureo Ano eFFecTWelV esrAOusn THe' 
AUEcep v^oiATJons oF C^nsTrruTionAt. PROPORTI^VT, Collusion 
Aiao {fcoSecuTbR\Ac YVUSCOV\OUCT AVUJ FuRTrteR A^e. 
Rcv/ifcu)A6^e ftYTHvs CouRT 6ec^use xnev Couidl AJDT 
6 e RAvseo cm ©iRecx APPEAL GecaMSeTHer CoAceRneo 
vwArreRs oFFTVte ftecoRo 
THE RESPONDENTS AREToTAV-Of WRot\£ANO 
MvSuEAOmG THIS CouRT INTHE\R CUWIWS 
THAT THE HABeAS COURT fcUAeoTHAT THE 
PeTlTi ONER'SrtOULO HADE OR Could? HAdE° 
.RAISED AU xssue's ConceRnmG Hi5 
ConuiCTion o n HIS XNiTiAL OlRECTAfpEAL 
PETffio weft ASseRTs THAT ATTO RweV fbR Resfb n oenTs rvis, 6ARLOU) 
AsseRTSJniAT 9etmoy\eRS CLAAmynteT:me0^ ft>cvQ>uRT£RREO m 0\sm\ssmc 
HIS u)fUT STATin6TKAT PeTlTuwefcCouVfirtAOe AVID SVtaM.LO t ^ e RAlSeO HAS 
CuA\rvi5 OK 0\RccT APPEAL vs^ALse AMP meR\TL€55 Arv»FaRmeft M5,6ARU)U>S 
8TATBiyVEWTTrt^ Tf>ercn&n^ iB^ 'H«DuGvic?wT rt\* G>R\eF5 tAvSQuoTes, 
W\\SconSTR\Aes, Ano mvSunoeftsTAnOS TV\e TesumorW Ano LAVAJ 
IS A£>SuftO A»vo feTvTioneR. AsseRTS Ttte-oiuH v/USQuoTmS AnO 
mvSunoeRSTAn<Hn6 t5 8V r^S. 6 A R U ? U ) , feTvTiovv^ AsseRTSTHAT 
\\ is 15nMr Snou6H THAT fervftovieft v\A5 HAD To u)P.\Te Po ftTions oFTtte 
FACT5 6uToFTV\eTftAV\SCvfTs iW» His STATE WertT OF THE FACTS HeReTo 
ATAcvteP fofcTHis CouRT5 C»is>t)efcATt6v\T£> Keep Ttte RecoRc STRAIGHT, 
, A)oy 6aT Aku) PeTu\oi/\eR HAS TO ?o\m OUT T6 WS, 6ARLOU) AND THIS 
COURT THAT AJotoHefie in Jupfie Abeus Vto&eAswEmoRAnjouMOectfioy) 
SubwiTTeo vnTHe AooenQiAW o? PeTrrioyvsRS SuPPiewtenTAL 6tf\eF 
Does ft S A V ¥<zx\X\oneR 5HOULO HAoe OR CoukC HAUC RAISED-me 
vSSueb Ovi0iRecTAPPeACyA)oR.0o<2-S v5lu>GeAbec£iue o^c CASe 
UAio ort cTHeRu? ise m SuftfetfX, j2>uT ms, C>ARu>u; t^iTtt tosfc Ano 
THE arATES Co/vrmu tia& pA(5RtCATION oFTHe FACTSTR\eS T6 CovaceA^ 
THIS FURTHER fcvcnrmc <3umsY \;s QeiAno^GocHAiariavs WQRRIS , 
6floum v&TMRyieU, VALASQgg^ v/s PRATT, Tt tese CASes VUtfc \vtem)V£ 
\w Cow/"On voiTH feTTioneRS CA5e A)ou> GefoReT^t f HmofcAeie" 
Ccu,RT,&ecause AU THe fenTlonf fZS vv\ertTjovieD Aboue^A\u*pTc>TAKe AOifte^r 
ACP6AL AS OF R\6rtT Ano vOAlv^O THE RteHT, PeTcTibtfeR C>MO /\)oT, feriTiorteR 
R A I S < £ 0 AH G.b jecTovi5TViaT cOeRfi AltouDetf 6 V L A : ^ A5 THIS HcwofcABlF 
CoURT HAS STATED AJurWe(?OvtSTjK»eSTHl5CouRT oO'tll /UoT ConSiOeR 
i s s u e s THAT ConceRn WATTeR.s oFFTHe ftecoRp (STATE vscJuiFfeosretrQ 
CV***} uiHvcH tSTHE /OoRm Afifl PfteceoenT esTA&usnetf \nTH6" 
CxRcuvT AAO HIGH COURT FATHER S\m\laRLV [v\ mATtteu) v;s 
K.\M<WEllvAAM \iS.KA0RR\50^ .\Ofe S, G t AT 2 5 % CW »C>. 
U N ITEO STATES slS,GAwBV^O 1SS F ^ 1 3 3 , ( 3 * * Oft. \ 1 ? 0 
UH4tTE0 STATES JS, S.TtT2^Ri ' J f S F . ^ »5bfcClV*Oft» VlStji 
UHVTEO 5TATES US, SBtM-TZ. CS^Cift. \ < W ) 
r r *>\ 
COOK H5H ?,&$ 6^6 CUIAH \*8S) THe PtAmTirF F A I L E D TO SKOUJ CAUse 
PeTTioiacR SHotOeo CAvAse Because TH\s COURT FAiueoTo t e r APf etcme 
CouA-seL-SuPPLEmEnTTH^ ftecofto FoR-CoRfcecTio* aF RecoRO, UOVTH 
FACTS OFF TttE-RecoRP uovWctt U)AS AomareD i2>V 5ftY\ORA So)OGgen A t 
Ttte evAOeirrrRV YteAf lmG^^cH FwRTtteR \v\ tex\Tiov\eRs GASe u n u K e 
THE ffefivnousLV weKTTidmeo CASe§ AVjoueTHetRUJASOuTpAGecas 
P&eOUmce foYTue OSTev\Svkte u s e oF PeRTUReoTe-STwcviY 
AKO ?Aose Ev/\oev\ce TVHATUJAS OeTeRmm\Tiv*s \5ecau5eu^cmouT 
*t TttEfcfi uuouidhrV-V- oF Geen rOoT one fort <sF "fesnwartY oft Euiasace 
FbRTHE Ju*T~t& CD^5 l6e^T6 U2>e To SubST/MTiATe A GuilTr5 
vJeRovcT; THU.5 FuRTHeR QuAutFVm6 PeTiTioneRS O s e FbR T H ^ 
uwtvsuA-L CtRcumsTAKce s ex.cepn ovisTHAT SOOALLOCD UP -me /OoftmAt 
Rules THefcs&Y TRAmFoRwmG VU&EAS CORPUS FRow A^i £xrRfcoftPMAR^ 
RemeoV XiaTo A^ AtTeRn ATiue AfPeAc mecHA-msfcvi m Co^TRAve^Tion 
OF THE FVV\AHTV AF A CtfiwmAL JuoGcmenT 6eca.tA.5e i t u3ou.)d Be 
unco/vsciovrtAGLe- AJOTTO R e - e x A r m / i e TH€ AJu.weRjDM.s. ERRORS 
Cov\CeALeO iNTtte PeTfTioweRS Co / i u i cT iov i , 
PotMT H 
TY*E HABEAS COURT ojAS A)OT CoR^ecT \n 
FmovnG THAT PermoneR HAO FA\uet) TO 
Oem on STRATH THAT tfVS TRIAL COML^SCL. 
JPJ^ouvOeD XweFfecTWe ASS\STAv\ce 
FeT\T\OAeR ASSORTS TH6.TttftvAST.oF ms, 6 •,£ uma' \R6u*m.."»rr ort 
THVS PomT ResT or\ COTWE Oeuusioe *msREpResenTATiov\-mAT THev 
PeTmemcR OxOfVY ^ResenT |\Jo HvMOeACe A T rtv^ Euioe*vTRY. ftsARAnfe 
(20 T'H*~ out'i »c I\I?IA^ Amj RePeTtfousLV uoeAK. AR&umenTTWAT mATIeds 
SHOULO HAUC &ee« RAvSeo ow PvRecT A W C A L ( U M \ C H u)ARRAvvr5 Mo 
ftvoRe Ajeccfi.\ess o f t Cuvnn• * U A U O C bU b u t f o y p ) T\AAT TWC Rfc<oRD 
C;V3) 
SHaoJS Co*tfr\sec CcmowcTeo AoeGtuATeXrtVesTi&ATion^eTiTiortefC 
AfiAin AsseATs ms.fcARuou) \S OvST0RTtn6TtfeRecoAt) An© ISO&VHOUSLV 
CorvFuSeo As TO its CorrrenTs^ WHVCH PeTfCionefc. Po\rvT5 OUT \ri_ 
R<2SPov>se To( O TWAT »\S X/vrefcesTmG ID SAY THe' U S ^ S T THAT 
i n rr\Sr 6ARLOU0S GR\eF swe FV&ST SAVS TVAAT TKe\& COAS /^</su)oftnu 
ew/iocnce Submitted mTtte PeTiT'0/ieft.S EvAOeiimY HcAfUvi£yTWefl 
STATES T H ^ l R uJAS AJO 5iAbSC\&Lbirt6 oOiTVjeSSS T D T W e AFFvOAtMTS 
SiAbymtfed? AT THE HeARM6,TWN STATE s THeu^ cc/AS Ak>5olotTelY 
Msrrtink Submrfefi AT THe eriAfle/rr^Ytf^Atfi/i^THen STATES 
r^oft THAT PACTTHe»f^ U/AS AJoTVHfl6 EuefK Sub/mlfadZToTRe" 
C O U N T S FbfL i t s ConSxOe&ATiOn eiTH<£R u^iTHT>ie 6^^»T oR 
6eFoft£oRAPreRTHe £vtoe*T&Y Readme, Fi&sr PeTtriovaej^ 
GRW\6ST5TVUS COURTS ATTenTion THAT rns,£>AW-ou> OosevVt 
OvAfcSTiG^THe AuTrtdf t lTY o? Tr t0 Co\*KT TO A C c e p T T t t e AFFtOAUCTS 
Ano SeccmocY To mAft.tcvr\6s on niARK v/cuAftoe^s AFF\OAUvT 
UxieVdUn.6 ^tte CouffTS SeAL oF AcK/iQtota&serMenTfflF XnTftoOucTio* 
WTO E t A O e r t c e A T T R e E v A O e n T R Y R<fAftW6 APPROPRIATELY TCTL6D 
^PtAirYTiFFs gxtwflrr 2- f uortvctf Permo/ieA. cAcrrAineo rftom T H E 
VfcA&eAS CouRT R\6riT AFTeR Ttt£ tteA R M 6 , uotfic viTUe /Vo.0- 15 
X^picATi;ec>Fa^eRSotb5c^e>eo OocuyKi<svcrsTH/rrtuaRe WTTRO-
i^wceiOy CowPLerc^SttuTs Ooc^n rtefc h^Gumcrcx^AcSo PermoneA 
A(-So POVATS outLTHATAUAFFiOAfiTS \v\ PeTOloneK uliUToFHAfiete 
_Co#eu.s A.Lov\6 u2iTtiTHe CeRTiF^ATe ot= v5^wi<^cc^e^e S*.i>sc«?iee*) 
QHA AJOTA^Y oFit te Public -WitmA^L. A * XMStefcYuMrtoFuffrrteft 
u)OVi^SseoTH£t& PftePAftATuaa AT A LOCAL XjefcoxinG-Cowif^ttY / W 
tH6\R SuODSec?aeAT_mAiL-m6-TO Al l JKRttes B Y CetfTifieo mAi t 
CofUlecT CO?\ES F R o ^ - m e THiRO J W 0 \ C I A L OtSTftTCT CoccRT u)lTH 
AMTHC 6eFofcemcn7\o*\<~o A F F U I A I M S , t.:*v4ittiT,S Arno Oocu.wenTS WHICH 
ojefos, SufPueOTo ATToRneY^ TbR feTmovve*t A*ov-hs co\Fe u)tto 
FuRTtteR YAMOe Cof vcs umtcH one WJAS SenTT&THe AmeRicAn 
CIIAI LibeRTies Uvuow A** oTtte&S STOReo Fo& ReFeRe^ce , 
FuRTHefc vts UnufceiY THE UOCO«R COURT uoov*\<fl A)ar SuimniARiLY 
.OiSmiss THr PermoneRS uJfl iT Ano TAfce Ai-moSTA aJHaLE Y«AR 
TO ReoieuPTHE ^VioRyhiTYoF AUTHC gvwence SuhmiTTea in 
SuPf6 RT IF 7Hei£ toefte Atone 5uJo mcvtecfc. 
rWriTioneft Li te ms- 6ARUXO FMOS one POV»TT XnreResTin6 
tteuhil mAfce ReFeR-ence To THAT,SHOUUJ Be A00/tess<£0, Ano 
TVior IS r/IS, 6 A R t ^ u ) 5 ^TATE m<?riT THAT ' « AG5WR0 10 GeheOC 
THAT The oFFiceRS meReL^ ftcKeo our A CAR AT ^Anoaw /UeAR 
PeTmo/\e/iS Hcu-se An^ > S^ARCKeo it PeTmoneR A^se RTS IT. 
JSxvT.Sa AbsuRo oo Ken one CovtstioeRS THAT A wtonre CARu? WAS 
PoS ixWecY Seen ueAUi/i6 TH€ Sceyie oFTHe HoMCiae, ALTHOUGH t t 
w*S A /Uev*)<SR I W feaR Awe GROUM, A<-on6 torn* A 6cAcKCArnARo 
Avu> Vellou; Aiov/A Csee PoWJtetoRTS nJo/S'teaS'^fo fa6es ? ) 6Y 
Six eY£u)nv>e5SS^ 6UT femovieR ASSORTS rr is ZTnreResTins 
To More THAT ms, CbARuooo Goes /Oar STATE PeviTioneR Q\RecTeo "me 
OFFxceRS T6TH£ CAR, 6ecaMse vt CortFiRnas, PeTiTioneRS Posman 
THAT He UJAS /JorTReRe 0u.Rtvi6TH£ SEARCH oi^Giue fefcvnission 
"fo SeARcHTRe CARj u)* icy\ rermo^eR Au>o AsseRrs ft COCXA\A$e 
mode AtosaRti TD GeUeue THAT OerecTiues 3onnson Av u; Uq *Y UJ ITH 
3o Yes. exfieflience on TH&FbRce ToenTiFYirtG CARS, u>ou\<£ AJOT Be 
AfcLe to roenTiFY A tf/W 6LAC& etievROLer wo^re CA«LO AfXeR 
THeY KAUe Conoucreo i\ ^WYSICAL beARcri ^ vt\t i/etUCL^ 
ALSO £GMALLYM HnTcAestfn6 is MS* SA&touls STATGM&iT * 
VT 115 PossiGce o^A-me" <TURV TO Hwe BeWeueo 
THATTH<? CHev;eue CAft mooec Mo THE worms' 
Ttte'CAft SeApjcttei) U/AS PeTmowefcS 
ftv&HT Thrift WS, (MiRtotO CAwe AftouWtf ToTtte.uJV-kx-^ PoinT t rj 
-THAT Ttti? vXU&Y OUAS ToldlTHrcV uUefrS TV+e SArne CA* ujt fen 
TV+ey uJdAen't; A^» SHOULD AM-WC /6a^ &rtte& Omactue a^ 
ThfLOu&H TH-0&06H CAoSS <2-)CAmi/l4TlM TOco THS'ifi uJAS AnorheZ 
Pc&Si <3 11iTY THATThcY ule*.emt The. Same CA& FQA Consioex/xion 
THUS &em6 Xv A possible eviee/ice&n its FACC OK ATLeasr 
Buivertce Thctf &s.Qutfc<?iQ A Suppression H<£4£iyi& As To its 
AflMiSSieHiTY; 6urm The AtTeKriATiueThe Out?WAS MSie**). 
Ano Yv& ike Aeco&o ms, 6ARLOU>S sT/ffemenT That PeTrCtone* 
OiOmeO 3-Orhe£ CA£5 ATWeVwe)PeriT0n?<i0u>net) ft £,<? e u 
CAmjrtoPickufTftUC^Aiao A U GTo Co*ue£rie>ce-)AJone/<!unrtitt6j 
OR. feiSTe&eo AT THeTime WHICH udefrz KePr Ar^is Cousin^ 
>W oF Course The 72 dheuelle frtAC(&<4, 
P o i N T n r 
XWe P^osecuToK toArS m mvsconioacr. 
O-A\^e0 ftVTHe ?eT\T\or\e^THAT OvoOGcvtf. 
A*\o THAT VS fteu^eu)A6«-e GY THVS COURT 
PexvTioneft Assess ins< QARUXOS CLAIMS A&e un^euicu^eL^ 
/ W HA e^ AJOT 6ee* Pftese^<so^rvTJtie.Reeo«io ^ RnAcuo /Ud 
,Me u31tvtouct me tot 6ecctwSe ATTQftvteYJs £bft &sstt>rt PenTS 
\nTKevR-toeoYiSeT6 feTffiortcfcS U X U T J W A T PeTCTionetfS. 
Editfem^V HrAR\vn6 AJeOC/L Oem<SDTke ftsm^fe^S "Jete ^A^e 
AWA-WFACS S /Wto S^o € tort e ^ O t u < ^ fe-ciTicvi^/5 
RgyM^fcS-AJoT'So lAntiel let/cAffC^ dfec^v^se-^eApTS Cite. 
A tviAcvto me*ACAH \^ fctMe& Tttev ovuV OvsPucfe*) uo^ewsfc 
OR /ObTTHe JufcVuMS XtaFuuenceo CVTtfe ftem^fc-S^eJe^ 
V\ A ^ T>\eY 0v5 PuTed? Vnat T h e ifewAfc^ uD.afcs S AitfyuMvctf 
fermovieR Fi/ws vt Xhre^esr»n6 THAT All THE VJAV Tftftou6H 
MS,.'0ftfcLOu)S GtflfcF S ^ e 5TAT65 PeYvTioWeft CAM n o t & M s e 
w s xssue atf-TttAT vssue fecouse \t \s Akx mTfce fecotfo, 
TH^THRUST oP Pei\T\otfieizs CLAiroS \STHAT He ConVfl /Ocrr 
£AVS€ THewi vnTtte Fi£rr A^cc fiecause TheV u*S£e A)OT VW 
THE fecoRtf Fbd 6eu\©^.THeyi VHS. &Afcusu>TR\E5To RAise 
XsSKeS TttATARe A)3T m THB ^ecofctf Fb£ fteutev^Ttten 
CAK£\CS on Arttf Ai^6ues A CotfiPteTecY CofiFcicTtus AnO 
Co*aTRAOicTi/l6 (WtTTrtAT PeTiTiortefc SHouuo HA^e ftA\Se£ 
THE i s s u e s OK OiRecT teeoieu) TW*rtfAia AJO GASIS wRecoftfl, 
Ttt<?rtTU£rt5 Atfoowj A6AH »\H0 5AYS PeTiTio^e^s ctAi^5 
A£e /UOT Vbunfieo og HAoefmv GASIS 1/? tecoKo Aw*? Owt*. 
Ge <feui£u)e0,THUS YflS,6AKUXc) v5TRV\rt6 T0 3CT A (teeceoenT 
F O R SeTTm6 A/i WflFA\fc <>ouMeSTANQAltofoftfevAeu>Vli*T SHE^ 
Re$uesTw6Tz> £>e UKFAIRLY APfUfcftToTHe fex(Tioy\efc AK>0 AJOT 
THe STATE , An H f^c CuAims Fb^THtS Reason Sttouuo 6 S OiSmtsseo-
-fo>MTJSL 
TV\e SSS^e's RMSee <3>V PeTtTto«rteft.an_UvS 
SiAfPCEWienTAt-AfPGAC 6ft\eF Afce Aterv „ 
OufuciTous Anfl vWe fLev\A£V Vfteftvr 
i w Perrrio/\eP~s SuPPteme^TAc £>tt\eF,PeTYrio*<?£ usee* THE" 
SAwie ^TATewe/rr oF FACTS useowi rtisTvuriAc VVAGCAS APPeAL 
6R\eFT5 e^\/»6T6THtS W16H CoufcCS ATTavffisw AUTHE FACTS 
Aftfl (suuoeiAce S*V)YmTTee£ T&THe tt*;6eAS Cou^T in SuPPotfx. 
TO SHOcoTWATTHC CoutfTS OecvSiOA uMS (Ucrr $ASe.O on AnV 
FACTS O£ e\;\Qe/\az As flfceseyireo Aton6 uonrvf A Fe <O AA&VOVXAC 
FACTS Mot m-me T^ ITAL AfVeAC 6ftieF 6UTTHAT ooe/ee 
fAfl-T oF PeTcnoweds^TATemem.oP FACTSXN iwiTne U^UTS 
Vhemo&ArtDuw^ UJI-UCH UJITH PeTiTiowe£ ALSO Sutornitte^ 
A CoPV oP UuP6eS AJ^e^S VhemoRAniPUM OeciSian^ wnepeirt 
PeTtTione^ T>ie^ Aft&uetf &V PotmS And AuTtfo^mes u;W 
UU06e AJoec uJAS u)£oirt£ AHO £/eRe0^7HuS £ve/> BVTke 
U)\LDeST 5TKCTCH 6^T^e^MnA6inATiCM tvJAS /UeiTHetf CWUCITOUS 
OR uxrHouT W<?i^ T, FuPTHefl. WIS* CARUxO PbserH SfeciFV 
U)tW it UJAS OuPucfTOLiS aft u)iTHo6cT M<s£iT oncV Tkaf-
SUe Ckos<?^ A6AinT5 SiK^^y mi56UoTe/wUSConSTRu.e 
An*) m»SuwO<?/eSTA^O TH£ T;SSU.<?S GV Heftot^vi Ooin63/W>Choice. 
COMCLUiaiOW 
£>Aseo on THeFoResoin6 FACTS esTA$U5Heo SV 
THe PeTiTioneR^cmiS Hon o^AGce- COURT SHOULIO £ \s iv\ \ss 
( lesPonoenrS CuAtvtfS Aw0-&£WiAtftf Vo& A F A I R TKiAC-
USHICH PeTmonefc FaflrHefc RespecTPuLLV ReQuesrs* 
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